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Greck.,Made Easy.

Tiser are twIways of teacilng Greek.

or, lndý,-ci. any rforeign language. One

vay la tEE siend a long time iearning tise

lechnicalil.'na 0? gramimar, witisoît malt-

àig any use of.them in reading-an in-

suffcrabiy dry zt$(i tedloua methtod. 'The

*ther Wkiy is t begin Su read at once.

and learn th t grammar as oîle goes
allong jîîst a> jehildren learn grammar
as the>' learo' to speak. Tise oid-
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tashlued way of teachlng clasîrs Beems
lu be tu make tbem as dificuit as lpos-
sible. The Eton (irammar was ail wrltten
in Latin thrallgbout, and was as much
a bugbear to th'ý boys as the text of
Caser or Sallust. The book on logic
whlch we studled at 'Vnrslty was also
wrltten In Latin. an absurd way of
teaching an Bug lait subject.

On the othler band. Greek, Latin, or
any other laýguage may be made of
fascinatlng lnterest by maling It as
easy, instead of as dIflicuit. as possible.
The present wrlter had a class of girls
readlng Virgil witb Pleasure wltbln
tbree monthsafeter l<eglnnlng Latin. If
this rational mocthoEi Le employed, Sun-
day-ochool teachers and othees who have
ot the opportunItY of a coliege training

can so00 iearu to read for themuelves
the New Testament In thse language In
sehich It was written. Thse Importance
of this la eimnwn front lts tact that otten
the same areek word la transiated In
the Revlsed Version by severai Engllsh
oaes. and several (lreek wnrdis hy the
same English one. The word " master "
la used as six different (ireek words, or
bearIng dIfferent shades of meaning.

Judgment ' stands for eight different
Greck warda. Thse article " but " stands
for tweive different Greek words: " by,"
eleven; "for." elgisteen: " In," fitteen:

of." thirteen: and Ilon," nine.
The Greck îed In tii version lis

founded on the best editions. The tait
la clear and well formed. not the diMl-
colt cursive Greek one often finda. De-
neath eacx lins Is the literaI translation.
wlth thse ordgr of the words numbered.
where It diffeis front that In the original.
in the margin la printed the Authorized
Version. An excellent lexicon la added,
with ieferinrea t,. the use of the words
lut thse Seriptuirea. alan a valuable table
of New Testament synonyma.

'I «e ouluime mentloned In thse foot-
ilote maktes 1;le be st apparatus for the
Stlifi of Or k wltisout % master that
%%e know.

Ag an indi ct'on of what eau be dune
b> perFsteni ýeffort. we may state tisaS
ore of lise lv' jel men ave ever knew, a
commeelai tralve'ler, on the road aimoat
constantly, a*l¶îireh In a tew years; a
gond wnrl<in * knowiedge of Greek.
Hebrew. FrerE <h. and German by bis own
persistent effotta.

The man whb Is trying ta ho religions
wlthnt glving"up bis oins la stili travel-
ling with hie face toward the pli.


